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#* $3.00 for Hats as good as those J^Si "The America" Union Made \u2666

A*£QSPSS&&$tk Celebrated because they have (J& j^^^^TffO^MYfl^HFSlffßW/wJnfffiHlHKrA^Blfl^lm^ Honestly made and guaranteed 4^*ft t
&& i!^—^^-U§l^ more merit more Btle and /SBE^V—I IBjba^BJaGSsffJUlIi^Ba^fMa^amfla^mMia^Mm^^^W^MaloMj nats« 50 different styles and JSlpK^kta. «^*\u25a0• :'V.'^'^">4-^ more quality for the price fiJS&J^jfflJBAP^B Kj^nE^flHbi^A L^MIBC^blß SndM&SZSL up-to-the-minute in fashion— |& . «&,

*^ than any hat of reputation— y^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^SS^^'mf^M^^m^^^^m^''' BPU RHB^bß^P^bl they are all copies of adopted tt B^^
ft o7soft°and stiff Toung hats! fflraS^rfW " *^^*^^—^Afr^^^^^^V^^^ —perfect hats, in black and \\e|» lin colors and black in all (\u25a0 gtff '\u25a0«\u25a0*\u25a0 "im^Hl'm \u25a0\u25a0 I irtWf Col°rß m "The Araerica"~J?^ U Wl "f*

"f x^aia^s^sS^^'^^^^y^-^SF' dimensions — they are the iiraHfflKlßlißHHnr ' .^^^flßffKffiP^JßnlP^l^^ IE *Ff*B*¥*11L+^*LlJrS are as good as most any $3.00 * V^ J^3k | .
CVi c\ f j^. beBt hats ever Bold for this XS^iSEiHr £^^V2Jll£(|u42M^^^iPv^ at 7\we. WlllJf them« as a X^^^^^J

I 'gmfim I*?!*01*
•#7 •# m\y\J \u25a0^^irr^,----- i.v ,-,:.;, rtW ,Jv at, only %D lim^7\J 4^<, Jfc*&&». wa^* lor .... V* •̂ A-^ X-r- 315 to 325 Nlcollet Avenue. . . V,, Seventh and Robert Street*. | \u25a0

\u25a0
• I-"

i|» \u25a0 T-1

#\u25ba ~^~ Business is excellent; the best we have ever known. The increase of sales in every department is y ? <%>
|> A unparalleled. It proves satisfactorily that the stocks of this great clothing store are well nigh perfect £ <§\u25ba

LjLj _ — — — ——— ! — — — \u25a0 : ; \u25a0 ——LSLJ

I JL OseJsTn $15 Suits and Overcoats are Distinguished JL, |
% H—lSa Ttie P erfect fittinS nd vet°y stylish, good looking garments attract attention. 4>
#\u25ba The general excellence of our decidedly smart and admirable clothes prove emphatically that we are offering at *to|JM^ #1 fWm $15 the very best ready made clothes ever given to the public. I V

#\u25ba B^S The assortment is extraordinary. It is a most marvelous collection. |||^ JSM JBjHHffiT ''1111 l
ff |S p The Suits Are: 'Varsity style, military style, sack styles, double breasted sack m W :-':>m/Msgßr~l~^ IPP 1<-f* fjn^! styles, box styles, cutaway styles and Prince Albert styles, are nearly 5,000 in number, [' 'J J §S£^B fj 1
f* in H The Overcoats Are: Rough and smooth weaves in yoke coats, plait back coats, Full- p?g3 _. & JJ||P^ *§*
# jf Ilbs> more coats, Raglan coats, Chesterfield coats, long box coats. The magnitude of late styles and 'HDjtfi Jfii %\u25a0 4"

if^ t^le new i^eas n this $15 assortment is immense. The values will surely satisfy you. The EBH B^ftjggg^^m 4*
$> flf qualities are superior to most tailor shops' $40 garments. The superb array of suits and over- Hni J^^ w «f>
I* coats as never been equaled, at choice for IUPa 1^ jy?s% #

ifci fi» $20.00 Imported Montignac Overcoats —satin lined, in- $14.00 Peacedale Suits $B.7s— The most popular suit Buuiness Suits $7.50 — place on sale Saturday, morn- J|
\u25a0ol* i^P*s. Pi terlined \rith serge soft as a mouse's (P 1"O S!f\ made—navy —One of the best known garments in the ing 400 business suits—all dark colors — meltons, cassi- 02&W^ *^yjijilW^Q 1% ear on sale for.. T. *Plj£*^U business—they will give perfect satisfaction—very dressy meres and cheviots—excellently tailoredthey were *^&^ JP^ a'H5" r^fuljjSffllirra —narrow or wide weaves—sack styles — &Q *7Z bought from a retiring wholesaler—gar- C*^T SZfi Wk. *%£?
J |W^"k> ffik $20 English Whipc»rd Overcoats, $10—Handsome gar- all sizes from 34 to 44, at t/)O« /O ments worth to $12.50, At choice for %p i mOU B^^^P X
f I'-MO Theg*nu,nc A»bu,nMel,onSu,t S W.so-T^™^ SS.OOSu.t. .^o^W. fW._all.wool materials- fSM \u25a0 Jf» I. t| lewtftIZTs^t'^TLs $10.00 most superior men's garots,nade oxforl, brow., ™«^toS l^^Tt!llo^ 0C "m Hi \u2666
* l^fci • •

\u0084. . \u25a0 x- black or blue—single or double breasted—we can recom- any size irom ,«4 to 44, ana »unu to »lU— Q? EZ #i#i |1« 4f> IH 525 Patent Beaver Overcoats, $18— Plaid lining, satin \u25a0

me nd these to give as good results as any <£ / 2 C/O on sale for %PO.\J\J gill «f>
&» I'S-U^Jil top— overcoating that you can get—there is nothing clothing made and worth $18— sale for *pIO*DU Men's finest Trousers $5.00— begs attention of the ?!!! t£hW lil§3itill| that will give better wear— shown in new (P f Q f)f) > \u25a0$'\u25a0""\u25a0. '?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\ r T' :vl \u25a0 , ••: " man who never wears ready made clothes—try them— |S || 'v
$^3> shapes of full box at......... .... I(J»UU Black Thibet Suits $10.00— very! stylish—suitable for show them to your tailor, and ifhe is fair he will tell you H H . A&
'*" EM «^«^

ttt , - -oii -i business or dress purposes—custom made, military shoul- they are as good as he can produce for $10.00 and §12.00 11 '|\ V"
|» $12.00 Box Cwata Stf.9s-Weshpw these in 3 shades—it ders—sls.oo garments—handsomely lined—black thibet is —50 different styles of trousers at your Ct*T f\f\ ***SM vk At is an unparalleled offering—these coats cannot be manu- always popular and they give satisfac- <£ 7/1 f\fk choice for &O»UU *****\u25a0 >e£ Xm factured for the price—all sizes from 34 to 44-but coats ion—on sal© tomorrow f0r.... %piU.UU r>tH,naTBl .~*iKn'\ "II" "-*•" t> v v f^S #J

X g&k will not be sold at wholesale and only one (f/T QT , •..:•' : . T • . Heading Tnusers, $I.so—Are the geriume Brumbach f\ fC^ *^^ to a customer. At choice for CJ. y«7 $15.00 Rough Weave Coats $10.00— Blacks 1 and grays— make We continue the sale of these for the entire season »*| W , . high grade garments— fine fitting, very: stylish </»f/V and itsimply proves to you that Eeading Trousers at $1.50 • Jt2. \u2666
W Imported Worsted Suits, $20 —63 distinct styles—perfect _

a decided bargain. At choice f0r.v..'....;.. *pM\J areas good as usual $2.50 .and $3.00 Trousers, d* 1 g?(\ x^TOs.
% /^^^^^^^ fittino- and correct in every way as to cvt—there are no • . All sizes from 32 to 56 waist, at, choice for. .*///»c7t/ f\ ]/ A a

JMOWm better garments made and hest class tail^ cannot de- $25 E"fliSh Great Overcoats-Made witlrbelt The very Lester Worsted Trousers-These are asgood merchandise / JKWI #
#> owk sign better at |50-we are offering choxce *^/lil latest thing. Garments"that .will not be offered anywhere as flas ever been made . They are choice productions. flC^ A
T of these superb suits for &ZU.VU under $25.00. They will be m great de- &1Q (jf) Rich and distinguished colorings and as good % J f\(\ Nil H V+ WMm Genuine Scotch Suits $12.50- they cannot be -^ 'On sale for., ' &lO.UV Trousers a 8 sold for $5 .00 . gQn sale Le.^ t/t/ 3 | M #
is> J^^W duplicated under $18.00—Hair cloth front—custom made Imported Perlee Suits in black— dressiest garments Fancy Silk Vests, $I. Nobby colorings. Very swag- fcTl' ; -f

/ JL
V^B^m —hand-felled collars—serge lined—military style—made made. Prince Alberts, cutaways and sacks. Rich and sty- ger and stylish. Made from fine silks. Will make any j j 1 W

'$& \-*ss(&\ by one of the leading makers—at, choice, (£ I*J Ff% lish.'Elegantly tailored, and perfect fitting. £f^/J yj>J suit look swell and certainly worth $3.00. On tf»/ /ir |jl | fl Jh
I J»| for... f/> Ij£.OvJ Worth $60 in tailor shops. On sale here fort//^ \J\\J\J sale tomorrow at, choice for %pl»^fO m I 'I

% I H Tre Boys 9 Clothing Specialists in Every Sense \fw ] |
- Complete stock of boys needs for every occasion. Boys* good clothing remarkably cheap. ® A

jAj. Ymuag Men's Suit* $12.50— Custom made, Young Men's Scotch Qray Suits $5.00— : ' \u25a0-;\u25a0\u25a0- .;\u25a0 f . Boys' aaly Suits $2.50— 3to 10—sin- For a sensatioa we willsell tomorrow 200 Jj>

W* single breasted or double breasted, flrst qual- They ought to be $8.00. The quality is ab- " v gle breasted coats with fancy vests or vests of Boys' Suits at $1.90— are worth to *W
s^& ity materials FashioDed with the intention solutely dependable. Although the price is /—^ ' same , material— embroidered—fancy all-wool materials—fancy miitures, A^

of pleasinz the fastidious vounc men Thav only $5.00, they will wear equal to most - y=^L 4&ZQ fr> - *
grays, blacks, greens, as well as plain browns pin stripes, as well as blacks and blues— 'v

& ESSStrSTaudS WOsuits 'Any size tomorrow, $g QQ l^fWBS \£> ™tt toWoQ 16OhSS for"6 £2 50 ? tr°ngly^exceptionally fine qualities- A
markably stylish. Qualities and fabrics are choice for *p?>.UU

'^ F^ worth to $0.00. On sale for. *P^.tJU itg a great bargain treat-at b/QHas good as auy tailor produces (MO Zf) Swagger Youag Men's Overcoats $12.50— @§? /^^ilf^^J^\c^vß^^ ffi§ Blouse Suits— in sizes 2to B—trimmed with choice for • : •pI.JfU J^'$ in $3o garments, at choice for. tpM^.UU
MadQ from oxford vicuna, black or blue pat- W*J ( vSi^, %1T j^'tt S^ 7\ Lx braid-finest rough, unsheared worsted, in Advance Offering ofBoys' All Wool Reifers %3& Young Men's Suits in black and blue $10.00 ent beaver and oii unfinished worsted. In Jjj/. / lfe\ f *.U%*"l " ""A \ XS^P^N navies, reds, browns and royal d*? £•/} —heavy, clingy material—strictly all wool— <§fr

J -In thibet, serges, worsteds and peacedales. yoke, box and automobile styles. Worth /^WjMV%"' 'M li sS^I " ikUj^i^ni^ blue-worth 80-on, sale f0r.... *P^.£fU offered'to stert the season early-later they 1
W Judges of fabrics and tailoring willrecog- SlB.OO. On sale 2 .50 ' /^mH^TI\A . • i'lKI ' r I|. P/fe! HAM fioys'A'or/o/4: Su/^«_so different styles-in will cost you 86.00-to make them sell early WJ mze them as excellent $15 garments. They f0r.... %pI*.U\J i&^i'wVvit'\u25a0\u25a0• §n A JE.//K-LL4 t « sizes from 4to 18—all the new effects as well we have to offer bargains extraordinary— I# We wm

Ve

X
hat c^^e thoroughly-tomorrow. . Bcyrs ' j.p/<rc9 v.sr SO/fs-Caref ul dressers -JH M^^itoS^H4\ , Nfifel wSj^ afpiainTol^ in smooth" 2d TnTwSv™" consequently we give you choice of finest 4

and blues worth 50 B er cent J>YA rtA will appreciate these handsome, manly look- WWI CT\ i®f TO 1 iI? ¥* VwT^ Norfolk suits are all the ra^e C//1 HO cflincj'ila' î.th storm collars- $2 Q C
moresfor.\ ..P . $10.00 ing garments-in sizes 9tolB at $5.00-there %1l 17\ Ifll I / U \T%[ -on s &le here from $2.9S io..sW. UU sizes 6to 17, for.

*&». Youn* Men's Armor Strength Suits $5 95— are 30 styles of materials in the prevailing l/fl V\l B / l&l M B MM Boys' 2-plece Suits with double-breasted Another thousandpairs ofKatePaats at 45c k
W inrt!ffow^in -n M

-pul-i ooHof(lntmv shades in rough and smooth suitings with L- m |U- ffl| \{ / W\ H H : \u0084m \f coats—sizes 7to made from unfinished —Heavyweights. Greatest values ever of-
J 40 different colorings. The most satisfactory brown and grBen , predominating — also in \u25a0'\u25a0-"m W I 11. IfI 1 f 1 worsteds, black and blue tricots and serges, fered. Double seat and knee. Scotch mix- J*m garments. Produced from tested woolens black and blue tricots and serges—t.ey are vlsf Ml.\u25a0

f.^ » | I H «\ J V clay worsteds—handsomely lined—garments tures, wo«Bteds and corduroy. Worth up to
J- and extra heavy. Excellently tailored and worth «8.00 fully. On sale here <£ C ftf} &9 %% (lil | k M V^ 0 worth up to »6.00— sale here <7» 3n C »l- Sold tomorrow less than" whole- Vr-^, I

as good as any 810 young men's CO C for npO.UU •J» v *icfa "' .^| / \Ea. « for ' ....?:v. \pO»jfO sale price. Sizes from sto 17, at . 4OC •?*
'v suits On sale for %Di2. -zS cacox go. aIS . : . J*>/ • \,®j*' . . •••• ...... . -»- r 1 • «^.Jfe, ' Boys' 3-plece Vest Suits $3.95— 9to jgT X/ " Astrakhan Cloth Reefers— sizes 4to 12— Boys' Caps— No less than a hundred styles— Jbl^w* Youag Men's Box Ovtrcoats $B.oo— Excel- 17—Scotch plaids, all wool materials— & with velvet collars—very stylish—you would the new automobile shape, golf and yachts— .y%
A, lently lined. They combine elegance and heavy weight, strong and serviceable— mili- ; /'; r:: . gladly pay $4.50 for them— lined— plain blue serges and kerseys—fancy cloth? ''• ' \
lap utility. All sizes from 15 to 20 and <7»O f\f\ tary coats— they are worth $6.00. C* 2QjT L •-\u25a0 — ————\u25a0 — stylish looking—on sale d*j C/) of all kinds and descriptions—caps >Of" ' f"T worth $12. On for J)O,UU Onsalefor *p0.j70 tomorrowfor %pjZ.O\J worth up to $I.oo—for ......... ttOC \u0084

Boys' Combination Underwear— "Oneita" brand well Boys' Natural Color Fleeced Umderwar— Heavy winter Boys' Felt Hats— ln Fedora, golf and crusher^shapes. AQ^ Latest novelties la Tarns for boys and girls— A.ll colors and V
a. known for perfection in fit and comfort, soft wool. f\Qr> weight, all sizes 24 to 34, well worth 50c per garment. OC^, Slate, brown, black and blue colors. 75c quality at tOC all sorts of combinations in trimmings—tarns that 1.02
W Sizes 24 to 34, per suit ......„..'.- yOC Our price only ..:..;............;.,... ... ZDC Young Men's tine Dress Hat.-In all the newest shapesand are worth up to $2.00. For yOC

Aj. Buys' Fancy Random Wool Fleeced Lined Underwear JQ- Boys' Hose— Fleece lined, absolutely fast dye and ,-7 £?„ colors-golf, automobiles, Fedora and crushers— d*j JJT Fancy Knit Toques for Children—Fin« Saxony wool— 'JCsl k
*W —Silk,bound neck, pearl buttons, sizes 24 to 34 TrOC stainless. Sizes 6to 11, worth 25c at 15c:... 2 pairs for^«sC' same values as the men's $2.50 and $3.00 hats *pi»*itJ delicate soft shades of pink,blue,also white—worth 50c £OC *fy. L__ _ , j.

% i Neckwear supremacy ab= I Sf/r' Heavy Hosiery and Underwear $2.45 %^id
t±m

s t? s c^n m- r IST
& ' t t r% ' * j 11 Several thousand dozen. Most remarkable values in high , The best value in high grade shoes on earth. /T& A
V SOlllt&lVtl6J*6* r^riCGStCll* grade garments and jUSt When you need them. They are rock oak bottom, Goodyear welt, silk f|f \||» •:\u25a0•;" Famous Wright's Underwear— AVool fleece, Jersey 200 dozem Qermam, Cashmere Plush Back Under- fitted, best tannery leather stock; every pair A''"\
*' . top, silk effect, silk front, tailored drawers, excep- extraordinarily finer-all sizes from 34 to 46 guaranteed; 26 styles, in all lasts. In patent Jr Jl\
?& 500 dozen beautiful combinations, heavy embossed silks, Per- tionally good looking ,: underwear, that is worth —highly-finished garments, that willcost $1,50 leather, in box calf hi vicikid, in velour calf and JF' /7| \ \
W . '

•li -, , v a -rj, 1.,
o_i_-i. coaTfo ft

,ir ,'„ $1.25, and sold for$I.2s—here QQsy you later $2.25—0n sale tomorrow for 1 enamel. In double soles, in single soles, in rope jF ,/ 71 V A
sian silks, French brocades, English swivels, scarfs, four-m- tomorrow at..: ........ .O^C Onetta Combination Suits-Button across or ap stitched, in high heels. Every pair stamped / 111 X -1
hands, De Joinvilles, Ascots, imperials, puffs and band bows, Genuine Qlaseabury Health Underwe-r— in nay and down. In derby rib, all sizes. This great fa- "Service-Corn fort." Every pair bearing Union Ht-/\ If/ |\

Jk> that worth up to $1.00, and when we say >*\u25a0'/\u25a0* tural and camel hair-in single and double breasted yorite underwear is worth $1.25. On sale Q r stamp. They need no breaking, in. They are \\J/ \\ :• JL
*W in»i are worm .up 10 «-i.yy, aim wiioi*,no. DaJ

>^ LmT >^m —soft cured lamb's wool worth ti*i i\f\ tomorrow f0r.... 27*JK/ common sense shoes built in a common sense V t/jj X \* $1.00 we. mean it-we give you choice of as many /HQ »ili_toSorrow for *:™*...... $1.00 ;20 doz. Imported Silk Saun Thread Underwear- manner.. As good ac any Brockton shoes at \lg | \ J\*W> • as you please for Jm/ US %* 2Q sty ,es o/ Duaham Rlb «r-non-irritat- Beautiful French coloring Very high grade gar- gaso. Satisfactory^ wear or money back on VT?'. flk <6$
a \u0084,

\u25a0 •, , , , .. , \u25a0 ttt ii. ti. T), •] inir—soft clincrv carm«ntq will w»«h wrll—atrictlv ments that will cost you, from special Imberdash- inese comiort gi\ing sr^ j ar y0: v 'MBS? . y ;

<$t A thousand dozen scarfs from the famous Walton factory, Phil- S| h^?n gJ&^ $7 Cfl SSJchSlJei? wfd* ISIX A S »* 4aT 41 adelphia—there is no better maker and there are no better de- tomorrowat &I.UU Jor... i .OU shoes exclusively sold aj) jT^*Ht$J AgCl ? llm* Jf signa-there are no more beautiful styles than thi lot contains, UO d.zen Heavy Fleece Und.rwear-J&gv mix- f?,? hfS'ribbed^SS^^rth "SS* ex" fW^'-ttlL^ J??/)« iS^lf %a \u0084. , . « . ,11 "\u25a0.'•\u25a0\u25a0•!' cxi- lt- i-i- 1 ture colors—sells at 60c—tremendous "5/1,,. lra ,!Kn riDDea cun—wortn zuc—on /"yi/VT n*./»r.r.«, C^^«^ C/5/l/l I&2P ,Vfr I *l \u25a0

ties of highest finish and best silks or the most beautiful weave quantity of them-on sale tomorrow for.. Z^C sale for^:-..... ..v^vv^v..-..:.-.;:.... I^72^ « UteSSy SIIOGSj *oMU j(eft> J? \
I almost a confusing array and exceptionally hand- J /-| 5 cases e>f Bmlmorel stripe, plush back, extra.heavy 100 dozen Castlegate Hose— strictly seamless— The sort that sells elsewhere at 54.50 and $5.00. /vifLtfi* \# some assortment of costliest ties, at, choice yf^C/^ underwear-there is not a :garme^^ made that will doufie^n

eel an
cflo^regular made and 7.^ We sell shoes cheap,. emphatically cheap. We M ****"' V :y, Jb

'*• f mnrTnw fnr MT\^J^^ ive better wear for; rough: usage— warm and wortn &uc—on 5aiei0r.................... show you we sell shoes cheap by giving you imf . -fa.
a^ xomorrow, lor •• • j-l

>-^ healthy—they are worth 80c—on sale *£/!>» 500 dozen tra heavy Cotton Smx—Fast colors— • portedpatent leather calf shoes, that we guar- fLg"gt -ay. /y' iAj
T#i^ /Vair Custom Laundered Shirts $1 00—Ma.d« from im tomorrowfor.. .;....... «5 C/C probably 100 different patterns, in stripes and solid antee. We give it to you in writing. For every l&*^u*"^!g>JafThe New Custom Launaerea sums, 91.vu Made from im-

Amtnllmm Wonted Uaderwoar $LS0
_

3 color. effects and silkoline mixtures-worth up to Q pair that goes wrong we will give* you a newF ***W J»-ported Q-arner's percales—loo patterns— for fat men, , ing& Made from luxurious, elegant and dependa- 25c—on sale f0r.....:....;....... . J?V/ pair free. There is not another concern in the g JEM *»?
4>, shirts for lean men or shirts of regular rfn S\ J\ ble worsted yarn. You can Cpay $3.00 and get no 150 dozen Chemnitz Sox worth to $1.00, at2sc— country that will sell sfo /\/\| Jgf

'>
L

m> •I 1 Irt *W™B or lonV sleeves—on S; / #1/1 better for service and comfort These ought to Allnew patterns-wonderfully handsome design you ass patent leath- IT JB\l\\ J& *?*r B\3.es— short sleeves or long sleeves on Vjfc m JBjJ bring $2.5 a We offer shirts and draw- $1 m -seamless-most excellent 500 and 75c C
_ er shoe, and guarantee jJI.T I/f/%^^ Jsale here tomorrow for yS JL • V-^ \S ers in all sizes tomorrow each, for grades-at choice for ZOC them, at, choice f0r.... V'^-^•vr V-r >^ffiftßr


